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IF THERE IS ANY BETTER

MAKE THAN MY GATHER¬
ING SHOWS I'VE SOUGHT IN
VAIN. THE KIND I AM SELL-
ING FOR 50« CARRIES A
DOLLAR'S WORTH:

Clubs, Tecks. Imperials,
Ascots, Shield Bows,
Band Bows and
Full Dress Bows.

ancy !
IF YOC WOl'I.D LIKE TO

SEE SOME SWELL SHIRTS
TAKE A PEEP AT THIS FURN¬
ISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
OF MINE.

The Popular Price, $1.

)no-Prlce Clothier nhil Furnisher.
Succ.-swor to .Ics. Cohu.

Jefferson and Gampbell Sts,

llower <>fNorth. East, south, Wesi
Hours is "Pillsbury's IJcst.
Costs n little more than any other be¬

cause it is worth more. Ami it tunke»
more bread, makes whiter bread, mnkesbetter bread. Your grocer may tell yonsomething else is '^just as good," but it
isn't.

HAWKINS, FIELDING & CO., Agts,
Harlsook Building, Market Square.

Havg You >''\;Hv^::Mnsured?
LRWREKCE sTuTviS,Fire.

1,1fe,
A<'<-i(i«>n(

Coming and Going.
Win. H. Scott, of Penrisburg, was En

tlie city yesterday.
W. W. Cooch, the Lynchburg drum¬

mer, was shaking han:ls with friends hero
yesterday.

K. X. Hatc her, of Frankl'lt, was regis¬
tered at the Ponce de Leon yesterday.
Miss Sallle McClintock has returned

trom a visit to irieuds in Lynchburg and
Bedford.
ÖM. K. Allemong, of Salem, was in the
city yesterday.
doe P. Davis was a guest of .). J. Cos

at the St. James yesterday.
Stanley Stmdwlck, of ^ Richmond, was

in the city yesterday.
Hen K. Spindle has returned from a two

weeks' visit to Tu/.cwell.
T. X. Williams, Esq., of Danville, is

registered at the St. .lames.
W.T. Ynncey.of Lynchburg,Is stopping

tit the Ponce de Leon.
*e X. H. Prince, of K. Kadford, has moved
his family to Koanoke and will make the
Magic City their future home.
Francis E. We«ton, of Upland, Pa., sec¬

retary ami treasurer "of ^the Crosier Iron
Company, was in the city yesterday.

J. W. Cook, superintendent of the
Sbcnandoah division of the Norfolk and
Western railway, was here yesterday.

C. M. Smith, a resideutof the Hill City,
was here y esterday on business.

Geo. W. Cocke, a live citizen of Pad-
ford, was here yesterday looking after
business matters.

J. H. Dliggins arrived here yesterday
from the state capital oil business.

<;. W. Natt, ol Rocky .Mount, was here
yesterday seeing his friends.

S. (). Mlllin, superintendent ol" the Pad-
lord division of the Norfolk and Western
railway, was here yesterday.
John M. Clark, of the National Capital,

was in the city yesterday on business.
Hugh Terrell arrived in the city last

night, from a trip through Southwest
Virginia.

("apt. .lohn w. Sncnce, of Rural He-
treat, passed through the city last night
en route to Not folk.

Mrs. Kiln Y. Buumgnrdner, of Rurnl
Retreat, arrived in the city last night and
will spellll some time visiting her ilnugh-
ter, .Nils. .!. W. Robinson, on Salem live-
nue.

Sensible suits for men of moderate
means at SCHILLER'S, 2S Salem ave¬
nue.

FREIGHT WRECK NEAR CHRIS¬
TIANSBURG.
A very meagre report reached here yes¬

terday evening of a freight wreck near
Chrlstiansburg yesterday morning about
.I o'clock. The wreck car left here be¬
fore 5 o'clock to clenr up the wreck. It
was impossible to get full particulars last
night, but it is reported that several
cars were derailed and thrown down an
embankment nbont*tcn feet, and a brake-
man named Bailey was in jured.
TO ( I KK A ("OLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.

Ali druggists refund the money if it fails
lo cure. J2ÖC.For sale by Johnson & John¬
son.
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J J»f Sprinting SPra-ss, tAat occ

X roquiros iS /-*? Aorso-poioor i

? ytrrj- /»o speciat foundation, is i
& an iron 6ad that tuoit/As proDaot
^ of 2, OOO an Aour, and wo can
* a tead poncit tAat is standing o

J ... Ssn't that

Xj/ie Stone Sprinting* ffO-f/2-/f4 7/ortA Jo
* Cdtv. jC. Stono, SProsidont . . .

TRIP OVER THE ROAD.
Ex-President F. J. Kitnball, of theNorfolk and Western Railroad Company,left yesterday at I o'clock ou a specialfain for a trip over the western division

of the 'road. He was accompanied byhis wife and by Major Joseph JI. Sands
and t he letter's private secretary, FrankHelvestiue.
A BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Jule Schloss, the little 3-year-old ton ofMr. and Mrs. ('. t-chloss, was given a nice

birthday party yesterday by his parents,which was much enjoyed by the little fel¬
low and his Irlends.
MR. l.UNSFORD TO BE ORDAINED.
To-night at the Vinton Baptist ChurchWin. Luosford, one of Roannke's most

popular lawyets, will he ordained to the
full work of the Gospel ministry of the
Baptist Church The presbytery will
meet at .'. o'clock at the home "f Mr.
Lunsford and examine hioi after tie'
manner of the church. The examiners
will consist sf Uevs. L. (I. Broughtou,T. J. Shiiunan, J. A. Barnhnrdt, W. W.
Hamilton. Badford; Dr. J. B. Taylor,Salem. The ordination sermon will he
preached by Rev. W. W. Hamilton, the
charge by Dr. Broughton, the Bible pre¬senteil by Rev. T. J Shipmnn and the
prayer by Itev. Mr. Bnrnhardt.
RETURNED TO PHILADELPHIA.

II. B. Gerhard, secretary- and treasurer
of the Roauoke Gas and Water Company,who has been here attending n meetingof that corporation, left yesterday after¬
noon for his home in Philadelphia.
NOON DAY PRAYER MEETING.
There were fourteen men present a I the

meeting yesterday. in addition to an
interesting and very Instructive talk bythe leader, sharp and pointed remarks
were made by Captains Foard and I.ock-
ett and B. A. Jones. These meeting-,
are very helpful to any man who i- try¬ing to emulate the teachings of Jesus
Christ our Lord. 1!. A. Jones will lead
tbe meeting to-day, and the lesson will
he Matthew, second chapter Inclusive.

A GREAT AGGREGATION.
The aggregation of talent that will

adorn the boards at the Y. M. C. A. hall
Saturday night will be brilliant indeed.
The inspiring melody of the male quar¬
tette, the melting cadences of the female
solo, the rhapsody of the incomparable
violin: the thrilling and ludtciotis, from
pantomime and expression, all from
masters of art, will make this entt rtnin-
nient long to be remembered. Don't fail
to be present. Admission 25 cents.

ac/iine-
upios rr ftoor spaco of Sjt/2 foot, £
to run it, prints a snoot 2S At 42, 3f
not fastonad to tno fioor, rooorsos j»y a tAousand pounds, at a spood 3
start it up witAout y'arriny dou/n
n and.

a wonderful machine ? £

dc T/ffy. Co. i
forson *St.. SPoanoAro, ISa. £

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING. ;
The rosulnr monthly business meeting offireene-.Memorial Epworth League willbe lu'lil in the lecture room of the church

to-night at. S o'clock. It being the hist
meeting over which Mr. Stewart will pre¬side, and as there is business of import¬ance, a full attendance is requested. Im¬
mediately after the transaction of busi¬
ness, the literary department will conducttheir regular literary programme.

NO SERVICES AT ST. JOHN'S
CHURCH.
Al! announcements for services at St.

John's Church have been recalled on ac¬
count of the pastor, Rev. Dr. W. II.Meadc, being called t:> Richmond.

A IIKill TESTIMONIAL.
Roanoke, Va., Jan. 7. is1.)I

This is to certify »hat I have prescribed
and used the Oaklsnd Mineral Water,which acts very efficiently on gastric,hepatic and kidney troubles. Ileing a
ferruginous water, it is an excellent ton¬
ic, and is a valuable addition to our
armamentarium of mineral waters. I
take great plasttre in recommending it to
tin medical profession.

A. A. C A NX ADA V. M. 1)..
City Physician.
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NEW
ENGLAND
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Excellent for
a hasty lunch ;
all ready for eating,

oo-o

6 HUNTER & CO %A I 27 Salem Ave. S. W
\ 'Phone 19S. ?

fjewis' Reception Wafer. 15c lb.
Lewis* Ten Flake.2<>e lb.

2*V The Ten Flake is made with »-vect creamery butter: tin- Ucee»tiou Wafer is made with lard.
Both grades just received fresh and crisp.

ST. CLAIE IBIROS-,
Foreign nut! Domestic. Groceries.

l' i Jefferson Street.
.I'liono 111. C. F. BLOUNT, Manager.

Tlio Only Flrat-clnM 8UJ Hoiihu in Town.
Klectrie Idglits mid Hells in KhcIi Itooiii.

Newly l*ni>erc«l nnd I'iilnteil.
Capacity 150.

J. J. COX, Proprietor,
ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free, ,,., Opposite Passenger Depot.
i Also We Have Recently Attached to Otir Hotel a First-class

Lunch Counter That Will Please The Most Fas¬
tidious. Our Specialty is York River

Oysters on the Half-Shell.

^tS" sJ^J$S tijb 6.^15^»3^2 i^B öfiD (£pS S^Sf§5<$5i 5^5 t^B ($£)SiC§9ofl*t<$S
THE QUKS1TON OF TWO DKL IV
KB I KS.
The people <>f tins city wil' have two jletter deliveries daily whether the carrier

force he Increased or not. When [a pcii-tiou was made some t ime ago for an in¬
crease in the carrier force of the city ill
order to get two deliveries daily, the de¬
partment, arranged u new schedule and
pill the regular force on two da'lvjjlelivcries, with the result that w hen PostmiiK-
ter Dupuy found the men were not able
to do the work he dropped the two delir
cries and went back to the old schedule.
When the Fostofllce Department was no-
titied of this last, change, they requested
the new schedule to Im reatlopted; so that
now Hoaiioko has two deliveries, it is
hoped the carriers aufllcicnl to make t hem
effective will soon he arranged for by the
powers at Washington.
HER SISTER'S FUNERAL.
Mrs. s. K Bittermnu left yesterday for

Ashland, Pa., to attend the funeral of
her oldest --ister. Mrs. Dlival, who died
there la.-t. Monday.

A!0:AL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Not hint! but a loi-r'

remedy <ir change of
climate will euro it
(in a well hii ova

pharmaceutical rem
cdy,

Ely's Crep.ni Balm
It Is u'llcklv A^-

Borbed, blrea Itelirf
ut oner Opens 'lud
cleaiiaea the Natal Pdf-
saves.

Allavc Ii II imiiititioii.
Meiohrn< o. ¦«>.
Hrnell. full si/.-
oi by mall.
ELY lUIOTUEKS, BO Warren btrcet. New York.

COLD 'N HEAD
iieuiw utiit 1'roiecu ; io

Ml" "-en»<s et Taste and
Trial^ixe :0-Druggltta

Why pay such enormous prices for gas
or electricity, when you can get a better
light for one-fourth the cost:- Virginia
Automatic Lighting Company. No. 1'»
Campbell street, over book store.

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S. WATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S. WATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S.

ress Goods, Silks and
an|i Tff.ni represents a new idea from the Fashion-fixer's art.Hum our gieaningS fr0m all Europe and the Orient.

¦

The best ideas from American artists at e represented, to say nothing aboul;
MONDAY EEGAN A WEEK of more than ordinary interest. There are big values to greet you everywhere, therejare cases and cases of things, both new and nice.and, then, it's the beginning of the preparation for Easter. Join the great throngof busy buyers as they come in unbroken procession to "THE BIG ONE-PRICE CASH STPRE.

TRUNKS, DRESS GOODS.
A roi

t runks
hiiulcd

mfacturer consigned a big lot of
us; they were unloaded ami

to our --tun- the other day.
enough of them io huild a "trunk line"
railway around two or three blocks. \\V
haven : room for so many: will have to
sell them; anil we'll beat the niumifiic
ture: V prices to do it.
A wi built canvas cover

br is-< lot k, as low a.-t $1.03.
'¦<>¦ in h canvas covered t

i bhc .$2. 75.
Klegant ones at. $|,
:'r V'i one- aredout of sight!rhd.ie with the'leather hirelings andheavy leather straps,With till the trim-

polished brass, are wonders of
hip. only $!).50 for "the big-th $12.50.

trunk with

at

suing'-

PRETTV SILKS-
; iiey come

ii tdirni of perfei
and each piece t lie em
ttiitui in tbe desimier'i

art, to say nothing ol gocwlness, prctti
ness, royaluess and simple -.Ik loveli
ness The poet who
''.Slept and dreamed that life was beauty1
must have seen, in the dreamy vision
s ime ol these.
A i "i.-. the ii (W shitdiug

Taffeta.:i dollar ivoubln't
them.
At 6*4 ' -'Je, Princess I loyal

ti e dollar sort.
At $1.2.), Moire Velour for

dn--s up-to-date: quite swell.
At $1. the new "Czarina'

exact reproduction from a
the royal lady wh->s.- nanu
At 75c, a pretty Brocad

n night y satin figures danchi',
orinet -- ground.
At 50;, white Japanese .-ilk

Ing dress, IMl-inch.-?3c would
enough for it.

Sorts to suit everybody to pick from.
..What's in a name'/" Nothing hut the

satisfaction <>i knowing what to call a
ding there are Kreuch Plaids, Irregular('hecks, Ktaines, Kstrals, Grenadines,llrocatels, Granites, Canvases,' Sicilians
and a do/..-n and one more. They .tie all
here.
At 12c, the new all wool French Plaids

11 ..'inch irregular checks). !5ll-inch.50o
t he worth of t hem.
At 20c, Irridiscent Hairline Novelties,riH-inch, all pure, tine wool. It's a very

pretty changeable material in the rather
dainty hairline stripes, and as bright ;l> "
sunbeam, actually cheap at 50o. Ho: east
show wiudow.
A; 10c, the new Irregular Checks in I

hu e effects, a perfect copying of the liner
goods; not 1'.' l-2c us usual,
At 25c, pretty checks in black anil

white, navy and while and brown and
white, lltidnch.
At 87 1 2c, the new Kreuch Cheeks, the {iniiioried"ones, t he prettiest <>f them all,18-inch, and a saving of just 12 l-2c yard.Al 25c, Kino Kreuch Serge, all line

wool. -!<i inch, black ami colors, made for
a '¦'<', I '.'e quality. What a saving

. iltICO
value

Brocades,
folks who

Urn ides,
{own worn by
it. bears.

UMBRELLAS,
Good alike for ruin or shine.

Showers and summer's sun tippron
ready when they come, and save
ter in the deal.

Al $1, Ladies' 2(1 inch Pluck Serin
Umbrellas, with small steel rod
pretty loop handles, a saving ol
each to the buyer.
Same quality with mourning liandh

al gilÄaclb

April
ll. He
(iiiar

Silk
ami
oil

WASHABLE DRESS GOODS,
White Goods Department.)

We will not attempt description,they are
too ninny and rare.
The "lira! fruits'' are bciug'shown now
(lome at oni e am! get t ho choicest ones.
Some there are that have the "naughtytwinkle.'1 but you can t help admiring

them. Other some arc of the "dreamy''
-ort to suit dreamy peo| !.-. Then, too,
there an- the quiet ones to suit the sober
folks. Not overlooking those that wear
mourning, for the pretty black and white
ones are here.

At 12 l-2c, the new Mimosa und Crown
f.appcl Cloth. These an- stvle leaders,
but they are worth 17c- the -"in saved is
yours.

At 12 l-2c. Cordele Marquise, black
with pretty little white figures and dot s.
At 12 l-2c. Lappet Linens. Its grass

linen with crazy looking cords thrown in
to interrupt plait ness.

At. Itkj, Printed India Linen,a full yard
wide, with some striped Linenettes of
same width thrown in, always 12 l-2e.
AtJ8e, pretty printed Corded Dimity.Its name is Corde-Yvette. 110-Inch, the

12-12c sort. A saving here.
At 12 1 2c,India Linen. -Ill inches wide

in black, nary, pink and light blue.
At 121 -e, Vim- Black Kreuch Batiste:

it's ii shamu to sell it I'm-less than 17c,but
it's our way.
At 12 1 2c. Shrunken Linen Crash for

lail.es' wcar,:J2-lnch, 2 I 2c yard saved to
\oii if von ouy here.

Ii ivillg
jigs on a

b>r
be

.\ ell-

heap

Atljl.2.1, Kino
brellas with Steel
Z. resdell handle..
A $1.25 each, Gi

IT inbrellas, with

sir.
i od

nt
Pri

- DOMESTIC DOINGS.
Knct is, we an- alwa\

ine-s at that counter, b
neighbors" in the way .

bib st irks, .should be $1.00. ham. You know how good it. is.

At !)c, Teazledown Outings, the pretty
ones for spring. 10c the Owoi th^of them,
the penny a yard is yours.
At 75c for 1- yards, : very line gradeSea I-land Muslin called ..World Wide

Look Cloth:" put up toour special notion
in convenient P.* yard lengths Sec It.
Fruit of the Loom. Androscnggin,Pride of the West, Alpine Pose, TtlSCU

rora and other brands of bleached Muslin.

FOR MAN AND BOY,
(.or second spring opening of Men's

Percale, Negligee and Dress Shirts. We
bought in January for March selling, but
could not keep them, so they are here
again.
>M At o'.lc. Gents' Laundered Percale Shirts
in t he new Persian effects. Stic less'J'.lc
leaves lie in the purchaser's pockets.

At. 50c, Laundered Percale Shirts, with
two detached collars.

At. 517 l -c Hoys' Laundered Percale
Shirts, all sixes.

At 75c, Cents' Kino Percale Shirts hav
ing detached cull's and collars, plaited
fronts the celebrated "Anchor Brand."
At 10c, Sweaters for men and boys:thev were Ifclc, no wool to scratch or

shrink.

NEW LACES,

12 l-2c per

per

per dozen

>c~par dozen

And you'll wonder at. the prices.
There are thousands of them, bin a few

day's brisk business will clear them away.Torchon Laces,
do/en yards.
Torchon Late, 7 H to inch, 1

dozen yards.
Torchon Lace, inch, 2

yards.
Torchon Lace, 1 I -2 inch,

yards.
Fine Sevilla Linen Laces, oil line,pretty

pat terns.
1 .'.' to 1 inch. 25c per
I.',' to inch, !IHc per
'iKin III inch, :

yards.
7-8 to 1 :i- | inch, 50c per dozen yards.
Net top Honitoti Lin e in butter colors,7 inches wide, for 15c yard.
Other- of various widths at 17c,22c and

25c yard.

dozen yard-
dozen yard-
7 I-2c per do/en

RUGS

Illing a big bus-
ides ..doing our

prices. It's our
mil pretty Koyal nature ami can't lie helped.

At 1c, a good unbleached Sea IslandIHack Forgo Silk Muslin, full yard wide, not 5c.
e of Wales and At 5c, Lancaster Mill- Chocked Ging

A- Cue house cleaning days are about
on perhaps rugs will interest you. Have
you seen the pretty Oriental)onesJAt$1.20, the Nubia," a new creation
from the Orient, 27x52inches. Cso some
of these und save 'your more'costly on, s.
At $2.01), big Bromley Smyrnns, 11(1x08

inches.
At. $1.08, Bromlej Smyrnns in (he largesofa size. 110x58 Inches.
At $1. !'... Bromley Smyrnasin tin- sofa

size, 27x52 inches.
At $1.12 I V, Bromley Smyrnns in the

bureau size.

LITTLE THINGS,
..Little drops'.'of water,
Little grains of sand"

And so it is it's the little saving- that
makes wealth.

.\t 12 l-2c, a box of three cakes -Sweet
Maiden" Soap, large white cake, delight
fully perfumed. Have you tried it:
At Ulc, full quarl bottle best household

A mmonia.
At 10c, Dr. Lyon'- Perfei ted Tooth

Powder.
At 10c, a good shaving brush. instead

of 25c.
At He a stick. Chinese laundry wax.
At 5o pair,good quality Stockinet Dress

Shields.
At 10c, a tooth brush that ' bristles"

with goodness. »

At I5c, a big, unbreakable rubber
dressing comb, worth 20c.

At in,-. Infant's Ivory combs.

LACE CURTAINS,
Attractiveness, gocdness anil lace-lies*

in every pair and yet the price is the elite
at tractitn.
Out big spring lim? ready.
At 50c pair, nice lacy ones," yardJllong.
At$1 pair, pretty enough to adorn an]home. II yards long.
.v t $1.50 pair, extrn special vnlue.beaia

tie-, " 1-2 yards by'OOJinches, would li
liberally low to* them.
At $2 pair, values'that yon are not nrl

quainteil with. Be sure io see then;Abundant stock of the liner ones.
Curtain poles, all lengths, Ö leet. to 1|feet, in antique oak, 'mahogany, ash .inMI

walnuc. Curtain po'e *flstures and par"
to match.

5 feet poles complete, highly nolislu
and sawed ends, P.lc and 25c.

STATIONERY.
We have a great pad which we wi

you to get, both commercial and lett
size, plain or ruled, and only Sc.. Jo
Wannmnker sold .'ft million in a week
same price. It's a good quality pen tab!
We thought a thousand would do f
Poanoke, but they are melting awn
1 low many for you?

Pencil tablets, lc each.
The "Jumbo" school tablet, 500 pag5c each.
Good, generous pencil tablets, !}c.
Good, thick pen tablets, 5c.
Letter size pen tablets, 5c.
One pound good linen note paper, ll
See our line paper, "Baronial W,

ding," a 5 quire package, 22c.
(l l- l inch envelopes, öu for 5c.
The latest in ladies' stationery.James Wedding," 10c box.
. Semper Idem " is the finest, 23c fo

CALL EARLY,

WATT, RE CLAY'


